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COACHES SHIFT AS FOOTBALL SEASON REACHES END
Oregon State College Basketball Players 38th Birthday

Of Basketball
Is Celebrated

-
M'EWAN SEEKING

JOB; FORDHAM

MAY NEED MAN

10 NORTHWEST

HOOP CONTESTS

FOR BEARCATS

LAST PERIOD

DRIVE DEFEATS

SALEM, 35-- 31

Adams and Scales, forwards and
Hawk, guard are back again. Of tne
reserves, Gibson, Benjamin and Car.
penter are expected to make the best
showing.

Wllamette's conference games fol.
low:

Jan. 21 Pacific at Forest Grove.
Jan. 24 Linfield at McMinnville.
Jan. 2S Linfield, at Salem.
Feb. 7 Pacific at Salem.
Feb. 5 Whitman at Walla,

Walla.
Feb. g c. P. S. at Tacoma.
Feb. 1 Idaho, at Salem.

After fiddling about during the
first half trying to find a scoring

New York (IB Shifting ol college
Jootball coaches Saturday elevated
line coach Lud Wray to the position
ol head football coach at University
of Pennsylvania and Captain John

Willamette university's basketball
squad will play 10 games with teams
of the Northwest conference during
January and February, according to
the schedule signed in Portland this

combination, the alumni of the
Salem high school finally worked
out a system during the final per
iods of play and eked out a 35 toJ. McEwan, former umvereity 01

Ormon mentor, without a Job.

Kansas City, IIP) Satur-da- y

U the 38th birthday an-

niversary of the game of bas-
ketball and Dr. James A.
Naismltb, its Inventor, ex-

pects to orlebratc the event
by attending an exhibition
game between the universities
of Kansas and Miouria here
Saturday night.

It was December 21, 1891,
that Naismith, then a young
instructor in the Springfield,
Maw., school of training di-

rectors, announced be bad
perfected the new game to
meet demands for a fast In-

door team sport. Dr. Naismith
has been professor of phy-
sical education at the L'nl.
versity of Kansas for the last
39 years.

JACKIE WOODS MAY

FIGHT FLOCK AGAIN
Mill City Plans for the Mill City

week. Besides these regular contests,
the Bearcat will take on several
teams not members of this circuit.
The first of these outside games will

31 victory over the red and black
regulars Friday night. It was theWray succeeds Lou Young, who

relinquished his post after seven
January smoker are tentatively, 81years because of business interests,
Plook of Mill City vs. Jackie Woodsbut has elected to remain as cimu-ma-

of the football committee.

be played at Corvallis, Friday, Jan-

uary 3 with the Aggies. The follow-

ing night the two teams will play
on Willamette's floor.

Whitman, which heretofore has
been one of the main stumbling

Captain McEwan, who was Biff f i i 6uk a? n
f fA " JL -

Jones' predecessor as Army football
toach, Indicated Saturday that he
would seek a coaching Job with some

of Salem to fight the 10 round main
event and Jimmy Murphy of Salem
vs. William Poole of Mill City in a
six round semi-fina- l.

These are rematches from the
December card and were wonderlul
fights and all the contestants are
eager to better their last show.

eastern Institution or conduct
coaching school in this region.

HommnnI Tnrl l3i.Iimmu Plnh- -

blocks in Willamette's pslh to hoop
honors, will be met on the Mission-
ary floor the middle of February.

Coach Keene's squad has been
practicing daily for two or three
weeks. The dally grind will be sus-
pended for a few days during the
Christmas holidays. Of last years
champion squad. Cardinal, center:

by, one of the outstanding middle--

After serving four years at Ore-

gon, Captain who is now
in New York City, received notice
Friday from Oregon authorities that
his services were no longer desired,
although his contract has one more

year to run. Captain McEwan said
he expected Oregon to fulfill the fi-

nancial end of his contract through

weignt ooxers or tne ticiie
Clenrap Chin. Mike Gibbons

MORGAN BEATEN

PROBE ORDERED days, is 111 at his home here.

first game of the season for the
high school team and their showing
was remarkable considering the ex-

perience of Most of the players.
They would probably have won if
they had handcuffed and put an
Oregon boot on D wight Adams,
who played forward for the alumni.
This lanky ball tosser had the
knack . of easing in behind the
Salem defense and shooting with
remarkable accuracy after team-
mates had fed him the ball. Adams
accounted for 24 of the old grads'
score and during the first half col-

lected every one of the victors' 12

points. ,
Taking advantage, of the Inabil-

ity of the alumni to figure out a
system the high school team led
9 to 4 at the quarter mark and 20
to 12 at the half. During this time
Bob Kelly, guard, placed the ball
though the loop four times. Kel-

ly's ability as a scorer, which gain-
ed ground as the season advanced
last year, bid fair to reach perfec-
tion this year If he continues the
pace he set Friday night.

Graber at center, succeeded In
outmaneuverlng his more experi-
enced at center. Although appar

the 1930 season.
New York UFh-T- od Morgan hasIn commenting on his stay at

Oregon, Captain McEwan said the
only unpleasantness came from the
president of the university, who

relinquished his junior lightweight
championship but whether to his
conqueror, Benny Bass, or not.
awaits the decision of an official
inquiry by the New York state ath-
letic commission.

made him answer for his choice of
substitutes.

Athough Fordham has not yet
signed Major Frank Cavanaugh to lass, the puncher
a contract for next season. It is be from Philadelphia, knocked out

Morgan in the second round of
their IS round titular bout In Madi fortliQ Car&t
son Square Garden Friday night
and apparently had succeeded to

lleved that he will be retained in
view of his undefeated record the
past season. In some quarters, how-

ever, there were reports circulated
that Captain McEwan was mention-
ed as a probable-candidat- for

post If the latter did not
return to the New York Institution.

the 130 pound crown bevond a
doubt. A few minutes after theently none to strong he does not
knockout, however, Cha I r m a nlack fight and was in on every play, James A. Farley of the state comKitchen and Pettlt worked together

A few of the Braver sharpshooters
who are making a barnstorming-tou-

of the (San Franciseo bay dis-
trict, Tom Duffy and Bob Draper
are former Salem high aces.

A Burgess Snaplite
is a useful gift for any member of
the family. Put this on your shop-

ping list.

mission, ordered the purses of both
fighters withheld pending an Inves1. I!r,nprrril1 well and should develop into a sweet

pair. Sanford seems to be a good tigation to be begun by the comWOODBURN LOST running mate for Kelly, although mission on Tuesday. Bass and MorIt 'J . J 1 he Is light. Satchler and Foreman gan, with their managers, were
performed the best for the substiWILDCAT PETE IS ordered to appear before the solonsJPRACTICE TILT tutes Huntington sent Into the
game. 39cat that tune. Farley Indicated that

he did not believe the bout had
been fought on Its merits.

SILVERTON HIGH

DEFEATS COLTON
WINNER AT EUGENE IISThe lineup:

AlumniWoodburn The basketball squad Hopewell The Ladles' Aid" of the
Adams 24) United Brethren church did not

meet Wednesday and will hold Its
next meeting after Christmas.

w Woodburn high school got a goon
workout Friday afternoon when it
played a practice (tame with the
first team of Oervais high. The

Eugene, (LP) George Wilcat Pete,
154, Eugene, defeated Henry Jones,

Salem
F (0) Kitchen
F (2) Pettit
O (S) Oraber
G (11) Kelly
G Sanford
S (2) W. Slegmund

E. Slegmund
J. Drager (5)
R. Ashby (4)
H. Ashby

150, Provo, Utah, two falls out of
A Decroiler
will add to the performance and
long life of his car. Ask us about
them.

game was won by Grvats by three In the main event of the
wrestling card here Friday night

WRAY WILL COACH

AT PENNSYLVANIA
score of 20 to 18. Wood burn's coach
started the second string which
showed up fairly well. The first

III

LIU p
Lyons (2)
Schwabbauer
D. Slegmund
Beechler

Jones won the first fall In 18 min-
utes but Pete won the second In
21 minutes and the third in 18

S (2 Foreman '

sftverton Staging a second half
rally, the local high school bas-
ketball team defeated Colton high
here Friday night, 33 to 16. The
locals the visitors on
the floor work but Silverton's shoot-

ing eye was off. Colton led at the
half, 14 to 13. The Sllverton high
reserves were defeated by Gates'
first team IT to 11 in a prelimin-
ary game.

Monmouth will come here next

team was put in In the second quar-
ter, in which neither team scored.
The second half of the game saw

minutes. Referee, Ellis.
Philadelphia (yp) J. R. Ludlowone team get the lend for a short

DOUBLE HEADER WONtime, only to lose J later. FORCES ARE JOINED

Candy
SPA Chocolates

the utmost in

QUALITY

The turnout at Wocdburn was
lairly good this year. Only two BY JEFFERSON HI

Jefferson Jefferson high school

Wray, familiarly known u "Lud",
Is the new football coach at the
University of Pennsylvania, suc-

ceeding Lou Young, who resigned
at the close of the present season

Friday, while Chemawa will be play- - FOR HOPEWELL XMAS
Hopewell The V. B. church pro

Jettermen can play this season but
hopo teams won a double-head-some o! the men who did not get

W. E. Burns Dan Burns
NOT BROTHERS THE SAME MAN

Ferry at High Salem, Oregon

AUTOMOTIVE HEADQUARTERS
FOR XMAS

their Ws last year are veteran
nevertheless. A. Schooler and Nehl

from Aumsvllle here Friday night,
the boys winning 25 to 9 and the to become a member of the council

eo on tne local floor New Year's
day.

The starting lineup tor Sllverton
was Davenport and Green, for-
wards; F. Johnson, center, Staynor
and Hnrwood. guards.

gram presented by the several
schools: Falrview, Hopewell, Wheat-
land and Lone Star, wfll be given
Thursday night, beginning at 7:45

on athletics in an executive capacthe two lettermen. will probably girls 31 to 14. Elizabeth Aupperle
ity.was high point winner oi Rie eve

o'clock.
ning. The boys' game was close
the first half but In the second
period the home team had little

work at guard and forward respec-
tively. Chapelle, Baldwin and L.
Schooler are pretty sure of regular
bertlu on the team.

Woodburn has an especially tough
schedule this year, but expects to
make a creditable showing.

difficulty in piling up a lead over
the visitors. Rnbblns, of Lebanon,
was referee for both games.

REN SMITH, PRO
Joplln, Mo. (A) Ren Smith has

been appointed professional of the
Onk Hill golf club here to succeed
his brother II or on Smith, Interna

Watch!
Kingwood Heights Grow

Several New Homes Under
Construction

tionally known golfer, effective
January 1, 1930. Ren has served as
assistant to Horton Smith at the

OPEN

TONITE
until 8:30

HUNDREDS OP
PRACTICAL OIPTB
FOR WOMEN

Shipley's

EVANGELICAL GROUP
HAS ITS ELECTION

Dayton Mrs. Charles Hadaway
as chosen president, Mrs. Lamick

Lorensen, vice president; Mrs. Ro-
bert Cinnamon, treasurer, and Mrs.
W. A. Owen, secrntary of the mis-

sionary society of the Dayton Evan-

gelical church when that organiza-
tion was entertained and annual
election held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Cinnamon. Mem-
bers present were Mesdames Charles
Hadaway, Veda Wlllard, Nicholas
Jaeger, Lamick Lore men and Miss
Alke Woodward. Mrs. Cinnamon
served refreshments.

club. Hortons plans for the next
year are not known here.

VACATION OPENED
ON COLLEGE CAMPUS

Bt. Benedict The annual Christ-
mas vacation for the students of Mt.
Angel college began Friday morn-

ing. Many cf the students arc still
on the campus and will spend the
greater part of their vacation here,
since they live at too great a

Pure Water!
Wonderful View!

Pure Air!

Drive Up and See Salem's
Beauty Spot

IT IS HERE!
ThemL

that takes the carbon
out of your car.

will do all that and more. It will INCREASE GAS
MILEAGE SEAL THE RINGS Increase speed and
power and KNOCK OUT THE KNOCKS.

VICK, STEBBINS CO., Jobbers

LIST OF DEALERS

WANTED!
; RAW PURS
We alw buy all kinds of Iron,

Sacks, Rags, Metal

CAPITAL JUNK
H. 8TE1NBOCII, Prop.

Phone 398145 Center Bt
by the bridge

Modern plumbtn In full
mcainm

Bring to mortal greatest
pleasure.

Prom, pwerto ot Mr. Quirk

PLANT THOl'T
Mill Clly The first shipment of

15.000 rainbow and eastern brook
trout waa put in Hansen creek
above Detroit Friday. There Is to
be 300.000 fish put in the Bant lam
river and creeks this year between
lodlna and Mill City.

There Is nothing that adds
comfort to a house like
perfect plumbing. We're
here to serve you with ad-

vice or services step in.

KKATTI.E IIEATKN
Brattle (U Victoria defeated Se-

attle, 2 to 1 In a Pacific coast Ice
horkey league game here Friday
night. The Victorians scored the
winning goal 27 minutes before the
end of the game. PLiUlNBINGr'

St. Benedict Frater Hilary
Ciranli. O. 8. B. who underwent an
operation for appendicitis a few
weeks ago, returned to the Abbey
almost completely recovered, and la
now convalescing for some time at
the home of htm parent.

SALEM

1930 Licenses, can now be
used on new cars that are
purchased the balance of
this year. Let us deliver
your new Ford now.

M11XEB T1KF KF.RVH K
Hum Smith'' 17 S. Commercial Bt.

UERSCBRACH GARAGE
a. Commercial 8t. and Vlst Ave,

FARR1SH GARAGE
60 N. Capitol St.

Cl'fiTS REPAIR KHOP
l'lO N. Commercial St.

SmEEI.AR AVTO WRECKING
10SS N. Commercial St.

NOAH ARK SERVICE 8TATIOV
A Mile N. Paclllc Highway

COTTT'S SERVICE STATION
1090 8 ,12th St.

RAMSEY ER BROS. GARAGE
3M N. High 8t.

GREASE SPOT SERVICE STATION
South Liberty Street

IOWA GARAGE
203 Chemeketa St.

PHEKANT SERVICE STATION
2085 Fairground Road

MITCHELL SERVICE STATION
1 Mile Fmitland Road

SILVERTON
A I, I, FN BROS.

MONMOI'TH
MONMOUTH SERVICE STATION

RIDDLE SERVICE STATION
MT. ANGEL

8CHMELTZ It SONS
MT. ANOEL SERVICE STATION

Our Work
SATISFIES

We aim to do our work
riirht and at a reasonable
price keopiiiK all our
customers satisfied.

DRIVE IN" VOV'RE
ALWAYS

Joe Williams
"Service That Satisfies'1

COR. BICiM A CENTER ST.
PHONE IM

All Who Know Use HILENEValley Motor Co.a


